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New Loitering Law Clarifies 'Curfew'
I Begin Work On New Park .

An analysis of pertinent strictly at loitering hy indi- rest under Penal Code Sec-loitering lakes 
provisinns of the new .Iiive- viduals under the age of 1R tion fi47 is an extremely un- course, the
nile Loitering Law. which he- years hetween the hours of 
comes effective Feh. 3, was 10 p m. and sunrise the fol- 
released this week hy the lowing day. There are certain

desirable thing to haw on doe* not appSy lo meetings lated it 
one's record and, of course, on private property where The 
could do a young person per- such meetmss or gatherm^; fined 

are on an invitational basis: mean 
only, as in a private home. stand

County Supervisors havewalks, a play area, and shade 
taken another step toward the|shelters. 
development of a seven-acrel "This park will provide a 

jpark in the Carson-Domin- much - needed recreational 
place. Of the loitering law requires, streets, aimlessly wandering',guez area. !area for this neighborhood,' 1 
ordinance and that their child has vio-about without purpose, direc- ; Th(1 Boarfi o f Supervisors Chace said.

I/os Anpeles County Delin-; basic differences between thejmanent damage 
quency and Crime Commis^new Juvenile Loitering Law' * *
sion. and those laws under the THE TERM "other public Section 2 of the ordinance drive, or rideabout aimlessly 

The new law. adopted hy Penal Code of the State of places" as used in this ordi- is * parenla! responsibility without lawful purpose." This
the county Board of Super-'california which apply to nance includes private estab- section II is designed to enre definition has been taken di- nance, are the same a* those 
visors on .(an. 3. is an at- adult loitorinc 
tempt to clarify some long-! In the case of adult loiter-

,   -., -, -    A i tl0n,u° r "I?,' ref°" f0r, he. in, 8 1Tuesday ordered an agree-^ "We are taking every stop 
term "loiter is de- 1 on the public streets at a late J i . . .,   ,  . .. 
n the ordinance tojhour of the night, he is indent, for architectural serv-jto complete the park at the

"to idle 
idly by.

to loaf, to 
or to walk.

violation of the Juvenile!ices for a park in tne Dellearliest possible date.
Loitering I>aw.

The penalty provisions as 
set forth in the new Ordi-

;Amo Retarding Basin, accord 
ing to Supervisor Burton W 
Chace.

standinj misconceptions con- ing. many Court decisions 
cerning "curfew" laws and to:have indicated that in addi- 
put the law in an understand-ition to proof of loitering, 
able and workable form, a'thcrc must be additional 
commission spokesman said, proof that the adult loiterer

The ordinance was pre- intends to commit some addi- 
pared for the Board of Su-,tional illegal act at the place 
pervisors by Mitchell L La- 1 where he is loitering, 
thiop. deputy county counsel. The most pertinent section 
whose analysis follows covering adult loitering is 

    Penal Code Section 647. This
THE NEW law is not a section covers a multitude of 

curfew ordinance, nor will it.various offenses, including 
operate as such. II is aimed certain sex offenses. An ar-

lishments open to the public la» enforcement officers a rectly 
non-invitational basis means whereby parents who court

from 
cases

.jiovie the- permit their children to rio-icourts defined the term 
restaurants, late the loitering law mar bei loiter."

Such places as
aters, drive-in
and similar business are in- prosecuted alonz
eluded. As long as a younc children.
person is in the establish- __* *
ment in question after 10 AT THIS tune

many recent which existed under the old 
wherein the!curfew ordinance. They are

"tojstandard misdemeanor penal 
'ties and. of course, represent

with such In short, if a young person the maximum penalty which! 
has any legitimate reason for| may be imposed, the mini j 
being in a public place afterjmum being discretionary with'

ARCHITECT (ilRBS, after 
The site, donated hy Maccoj rpvjewjnc , np |iark p mgram 

Realty Co.. is adjacent to the wj)h , np county Recreation^ 
and Parks Department, pre-flood control channel near 

Del Amo and Avalon boule 
vards

it appears 10 p.m. in the evening, no the courts, 
p.m. for a purpose directly or that at least two conditions: violation of the ordinance oc-    

Long Beach will be paid 
$11,750 to design working

[indirectly related to the es- must exist before a parent curs. For example, if a young Nobody is so helpless to-|plans for the proposed $150,

Included in the plans are. 
an off-street parking area for| 
30 cars, hard courts, two soft-

tablishment's business, there will be prosecuted under the person is returning from a; day as the man who has a
will be no problem with vio- new ordinance: >I» There party at 2 a.m., and is on his! narrow education, who can't
lation of the new ordinance, must be a notation of the. way home, there is no viola- shift when circumstances

A violation of the new or- loitering law by the minor, tion of the loitering ordi- change.   Dr. E. Wilson
dinance would occur only if and <2i The parents must be nance. On the other hand, if Lyon, Pomono College presi-
and when a clear case of properly on notice as to what a young person is on the dent.

pared the tentative cost and 
work proposals.

The basin will permit full 
recreation use of the land and 
still serve as a flood water re 
tarding area, for which it 
was originally designed," 
Chace said.

In 1965, Americans spent 
5 per cent more for hospital

ball fields, a comfort station care than they did five years 
and maintenance building, (earlier.
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7 BIG SALE DAYS
These Better Food Specials Effective 

Thursday thru Wednesday, January 12-18
*»» BACON CHUCK ROAST
FARMER JOHN or WETS QUALITY

EGGS
LARGE

Fresh Every Day 
at Better Food!

PURE POtK/l-oz. pkgs. ._.

LINK SAUSAGE 3? $1
SW1ET SMOKED/Cenler Cvt

C HAM SMCES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEER BEEF

«%n, IUSDA
" T"7.. 9 o »

CREAM PIES
Banquet Frozen

All Varieties/Full 8-inch Pie

U.S.DJL Choke Waste-free 7-Bone

Roast IB.

CHUCK STEAK ib 45
ROLLED/Shouider Clod

BONELESS ROAST ib 89
BONELESS/Waste-Free

FAMILY STEAK ..... » 89'

STEW BEEF

CANNED MEATS
on KHJ-TV, Channel 9 

Libbys/big 1'i-lb. Can ^1 ^kaV

BEEF STEW 49*

5*1 
8 $1

Featured on KHJ-TV, Channel 9 

<•• L jbby's/Big l'i-lb. Can

Libby's/4-oz. Can*

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

2»

TENDER/U.S.D.A. Choke

79- SWISS STEAK
EVAPORATED

MILK
Springfield Enriched

$

ARM-CUT Ib.
 -.» i. 69

Libby'i./3-oi. Cans

POTTED 
MEAT

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

Springfield 
Halves

OCEAN/COARSC

WATER 
SOFTENER

SALT
50 -ib.

bag49

SPRINGFIELD/Whole Egg

MAYONNAISE
TREESWEET/Pure. Indian River

ORANGE JUICE
Mint Frosties, Butterscotch Creme, Chocolate Chip

ABC COOKIES
TENDERLEAF/lOc off Label

TEA BAGS
Better Food's Own Rich

COFFEE
PURE GROUND

BLACK

Big
4-oi. 
Can

Maison Royal

25

Sliced or Halves
Tall

No. 303 
Cam

The Bright Pkg. 
Tasting Tea of 48

RIPPIN' GOOD

COOKIES
Freshly Baked  

Largi Assortment

4

POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes
Regular, King or Filter

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE
All Grinds 

1-lb.Cw


